American Boxer Club, Inc.
Friday, May 9, 2003

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION
JUDGE: Cindy Meyer

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Junior.

1 12 TIGGER. ILP94729. 04-08-97
By Criminal Felony Offense - White Porcelain Bisque. Boxers.
Jr. Handler: Garrick Goerke

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Junior.

1/BJ 9 CH BRUSH HILL'S HEAD HONEBO. WR 01797401. 03-21-01
Jr. Handler: Paige Day

3 10 CH BELCO'S BUTTERFLY KISS. WP 80844902. 04-20-97
By Ch Elharlen's Yachtsman - Belco's Masquerade. Boxers.
Owner: E Coviello-Davis & Robt & Clydette Lothrop, Taunton, MA 02780. Breeder: E Coviello-
Davis & Robt & Clydette Lothrop.
Jr. Handler: Logan Davis

2 11 CH TBR'S CHAMPAGNE WISHES. WP 99700502. 10-13-00
Jr. Handler: Thea Heck

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Senior.

1 7 CH VANCROFT'S SCARBOROUGH FAIR. WP 95229301. 11-12-99
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Moonvalley's Online. Boxers.
Owner: V Zurflieh & D Clark M Simmons & D Butler, Tampa, FL 33610. Breeder: Debbie Clark &
Marcia Adams & Ida Baum.
Jr. Handler: Danielle Butler

A 8 CH ADELLIN'S BLACK DIAMONDS JEWEL. WP 89445110. 01-12-99
By Ch Savoye's Calibra Flashfire - Adelbrook's Maggie & C J Love's. Boxers.
Jr. Handler: Lindsey Kulow